
 
CARLISLE PARKS AND RECREATION BOARD MEETING 

 
The Carlisle Parks and Recreation Board held a meeting on August 5, 2021 at 7:00 p.m. at Stuart 
Community Center. The following board members were present: Chairman Bob Schmidlein, 
Pam Fowler, Jennifer Love, Eric Oakman and Curtis Stevens. Whitney Baker and Katie Maxwell 
were absent. Student Liaison, Jarrett Wilson, also attended. 
 
Borough Council Liaison, Brenda Landis, Public Information Coordinator, Stephanie Taylor, and 
guest Dan Hockersmith attended. Parks and Recreation Director, Andrea Crouse, and Parks and 
Recreation Secretary, Melinda Hench, were also in attendance. 
 
CALL TO ORDER  
The meeting was called to order by Chairman Bob Schmidlein at 7:06 p.m.   
 
NEW PARKS AND RECREATION BOARD MEMBERS 
Chairman Schmidlein and Director Crouse welcomed new board members, Jennifer Love and 
Curtis Stevens. Jennifer has two daughters and has worked in the Dickinson College President’s 
Office for 18 years. Curtis, a retired Navy captain, had attended the June board meeting as a 
guest.  
 
REVIEW OF PREVIOUS MINUTES 
Minutes of the June 3, 2021 meeting were approved.                                              Stevens/Oakman 
 
NEW BUSINESS  
Fairground Avenue Linear Park 
Bob welcomed guest Dan Hockersmith, a Carlisle resident and skate boarder. Dan expressed 
interest in getting involved in the skate park project.  
 
Andrea gave an overview of the linear park project which began in 2017 after Carlisle Events 
acquired the property previously owned by IAC, Leer and Maslands. Carlisle Events began to 
remediate the brownfield site with plans to develop the property. As part of that plan, Carlisle 
Events would convey Lots A, B, C and D, along Fairground Avenue, to the borough for the 
purpose of recreation and stormwater management.  
 
Originally, a $9 million plan was drawn up, including many fine features. In 2017 Carlisle Parks 
and Recreation obtained a 3-year $300,000 grant from DCNR. Numerous delays followed, 
including the COVID-19 pandemic. In June 2020, DCNR granted the borough a one-year 
extension for the grant. Finally, in June of this year, Carlisle Events conveyed Lots A, B, C and D 
to the borough. DCNR would not release the funds until there was a site plan, so staff contacted 
FSA, Inc. which created a basic design for Lots A and D.  
 



At this time, the borough is planning to develop Lot A with a skate spot and Lot D as an 
entryway to the linear park. The plans have been posted to Engage Carlisle, the borough’s new 
citizen engagement platform, managed by Stephanie Taylor, Public Information Coordinator.  
 
The board discussed ways to obtain feedback from the public. Andrea will coordinate a door-to-
door campaign on Fairground Avenue to inform residents about the project and encourage 
feedback, particularly through Engage Carlisle. Jarrett, Brenda and Stephanie offered to help. 
Jarrett shared ideas about engaging high school students through clubs, Facebook and 
Instagram.  
 
In September, staff will recommend to Borough Council that FSA, Inc. be hired to create the 
overall design and construction drawings for the linear park project. FSA would consult 
professionals for design of the skate spot based on input from staff, board members and the 
Carlisle community. 
 
Lot D of the linear park will include an entryway, multi-use path, bike rack, solar lighting, water 
fountain and a recreation area. Staff is particularly interested in knowing what features the 
public wishes to include in the recreation area. The aim is to provide amenities which will 
benefit residents without duplicating what Carlisle already has. 
 
Dan Hockersmith stressed the importance of incorporating smooth concrete and good drainage 
in the skate spot. He recommended that the obstacles be street style and somewhat mellow. 
He offered to meet with the organizers to make suggestions. He thinks that skaters from 
neighboring towns will be drawn to the skate spot. Brenda suggested the park could have a 
positive impact on economic development in Carlisle. 
 
The Old Graveyard 
Andrea has been working with two local veterans, Marv Salsman and Bob Hinkle, to replace 
military grave markers on grave plots at the Old Cemetery. The markers feature a crest from a 
particular war or the service branch of the veteran. Many are missing or damaged. Marv and 
Bob will embed the crests in concrete, installed flush with the ground. Initially they will replace 
25 of the markers.  
 
DIRECTOR’S REPORT  
Fort LeTort Renovation Project 
Carlisle Kiwanis Club is planning to resume fundraising for the Fort LeTort Renovation Project 
late this year and continue through 2022. Their goal is to raise $350,000, with construction 
beginning early in 2023. They have already received $100,000 toward that goal, without 
publicity. 
 
Halloween Parade 
Staff is moving ahead with plans to hold Carlisle’s Halloween Parade on Wednesday, October 
27. PennDOT and Borough Council have given their approval for the event. Registration for 
participants will begin in September. 



OLD BUSINESS 
Sharrows 
As a result of board members surveying the on-road portion of the Bike and Pedestrian Trail, 
nine sharrow markings were installed by a Public Works maintenance crew in July. They were 
installed along West South Street. 
 
Vultures 
Staff has been monitoring the vulture population at Thornwald Park. The population seems to 
have reduced significantly since 2020 when staff had received numerous complaints from park 
users about the vultures. Because the number of vultures has decreased, staff is planning to 
hold off on contracting with the USDA to provide remediation. 
 
ADJOURNMENT 
Following a motion, the meeting adjourned at 8:30 p.m.                  Stevens/Fowler 
 
The next meeting of the Parks and Recreation Board is scheduled for September 2, 2021 at 7:00 
p.m. at Stuart Community Center. Any member who is unable to attend is asked to notify 
Andrea Crouse.   


